SAUK COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MEETING NOTICE/AGENDA

COMMITTEE: SAUK COUNTY CRIMINAL JUSTICE COORDINATING COUNCIL
VICTIM SERVICES ARM
DATE / TIME: Tuesday August 18, 2020 2:30 P.M.
PLACE: VIRTUAL MEETING VIA ZOOM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98687437688?pwd=dCtSZ2N5TmxVZ3Q4dU5ObDVvK043QT09
Meeting ID: 986 8743 7688    Passcode: mi8MWY

REASON FOR MEETING: REGULAR MEETING

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Call to Order and Certify Compliance with Open Meeting Law.
2. Review/Adopt agenda.
3. Review and Adopt Minutes from previous meeting
4. Public Comment
5. Introductions/Agency Updates
6. Trends and/or concerns
7. Working Group updates/Ideas On How to Be Effective
   a. CMRT
   b. SART
   c. DART
8. Next Meeting Date and Agenda Items
9. Adjourn

*TO*
County Clerk        Kuhlmann        Greenwood        R. LaBroscian
Dobbs              Rego            Hill             Ecklund
Spoentgen          Hoffman        E. LaBroscian    Miller

DATE NOTICE MAILED: August 14, 2020
PREPARED BY: Elizabeth LaBroscian

Any person who has a qualifying disability that requires the meeting or materials at the meeting to be in an accessible location or format should contact Sauk County (608-355-3269 or TTY 608-355-3490) between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:30 P.M., Monday through Friday, exclusive of legal holidays, at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting so that reasonable arrangements can be made to accommodate each request.